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AsiaPay Ranked Among Deloitte Technology Fast 500(TM) Asia Pacific
Also Awarded Best of Financial Applications (Merit Award) in 10th International APICTA Award 2010
HONG KONG, Dec. 6, 2010 /PRNewswire-Asia/ -- AsiaPay Limited, a leading electronic payment service,
solution and technology provider in Asia, is honoured to be named Asia’s top 500 fastest growing technology
companies in the Asia Pacific region by Deloitte today. This award aims to recognize the effort and dedication
of the fastest-growing technology companies in Asia
“We are very honored to receive this prestigious award,” said Joseph Chan, CEO of AsiaPay. “This award
shows recognition of AsiaPay’s fore-front effort in the ePayment technology space and its ability to continue
solid fast business and revenue growth in the market. We will continue to expand dynamically across
geographic regions, product lines, use of technologies as well as to enhance service and operation
management, enhancing value to our clients while optimizing business growth opportunities in coming years.”
AsiaPay’s proven and comprehensive suite of advanced electronic payment service and technologies
enables banks, payment service providers, and thousands of MNCs and merchants in Asia to process and
manage electronic payments securely, conveniently and cost-effectively. In addition to the provision of more
prevailing payment acceptance in Asia on its multi-lingual and multi-currency processing platform, AsiaPay
strives to continue its usual effort to bring latest ePayment values to merchants including mobile payments,
prepayment, eMall platform, DCC processing as well as advanced fraud management tools.
Prior to this award, AsiaPay was also honored to receive the “Best Financial applications (Merit Award)” of
last 2010 APICTA award held in Malaysia.
For more details on the Technology Fast 500(TM) including selection and qualifying criteria, please visit
http://www.deloitte.com/fast500asiapac/ to learn more Technology Fast 500 Asia Pacific & Eligibility Criteria.
About AsiaPay
Founded in 2000 in Hong Kong, AsiaPay Limited, a leading electronic payment solution and technology
vendor and payment service provider, strives to bring advanced, secure, integrated and cost-effective
electronic payment processing solutions and services to banks, corporate, SMEs, charities and others in
worldwide market for international credit card, debit card and other prepaid card payments. AsiaPay is an
accredited payment processor and payment gateway solution vendor for banks, certified IPSP for merchants,
certified international 3D-Secure vendor for Visa, MasterCard and JCB. With its multi-currency, multi-lingual,
multi-card and multi-channel processing platform with advanced fraud detection capabilities together with
quality account service. Headquartered in Hong Kong, AsiaPay operates in 6 other countries across Asia
including Thailand, Philippines, Singapore, Malaysia and China (Shanghai, Guangzhou). For more
information, please visit www.asiapay.com and www.paydollar.com
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